
BELKHOUS BBISITIW,

Ju- 4, 1986,

Two More Days*
The close of the Easter season Is'"'upon us* Friday and Saturday r-- ■ sain before Trinity 
strnday draws th veil upon the practical Catholicity of some of our friends* *'ray for 
them that they may not make shipwreck of their faith* Faith iehard to get* and it 
is harder to get back when it is lost. To trifle with Faith at Notre Dame requires- 
deep- ra*@ foolhardiness*

The ^itany of the Damned*
A &tory i8 told of an old nrleat Who ̂ leadaa long mid ardeitl , W t  %n v*in, for a 
hardened old ouetomer (a aooept the W$t Saore-sants. At lest I e polled̂ out tim blsok 
etol« and , mt It on* and *&&d to the old 8inner; "IWl 1 * and * if you won 4b, the lesat 
I o&n do for you la to o3 mint; the Litaay of t!, e Ca med * * "%» no * Father, iso t ti at*@i?e me time* * * Sure and why not? Y t% * re at* good as in hell already* * "Mot whilether&a a treat I. left in me* % * 11 be good* Father; I * 11 be good* *

h%oty Pooket# and he %&#,*
# i i t m r r  — - - .mm** w M * » v  **. ■*4  s * .  *  • *  j f c -  *  tThe Current Com xmwaal comments extensively upon tre followin ', para-ripl from Fitter 

Bums’s tJniver«*l-Noir«-Dame-H 1 gkt Address;

"All American colleges and universities contain a nwabe • of young manw>-e lack in
tellectual ambition or pu&se* They -o to college, not to study, but just to enjoy
the experience of oolleg life trad to carry away a degree*.,. They are titer v, and they
cannot weaily-W got rid of,-8 - -f-hs - address -goes cn -to-say-that-there ere - ot-her..boy# ,
#«o are not there because# although they have good heads and intellectual ambition, Their 
pockets are empty*
Our Esteemed contemporary stres r-es the empty pockets? we find the empty heads a more 
pressing problem* thile we should no inveigh against an 11 Wise Providence for this 
uneven distribution of brains and dollars, we can at least eugrest to the empty heads 
that they make a Horens for Sense,

Fifty Golden 1'ears*
The Her* Daniel E» Hudson, Ci'S*C»» oalebrales”"a double jubilee today, the fiftieth
anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood and of hi* editorship of the Ave Maria, 
There will be no celebration of this In-osing eventi ev a the warmeast affection *53 
worshipful admiration of broti ere and friends must r spent the deep humility that has 
made this power in Catholic letters almost a r*eluse all the days of his life. We 
drill rejoice for him today, and withe Holy Father, who has sent hime message of singular 
affection, wo will pray that *»od will give him many more beautiful year* in the service 
of the Mother of k>d, Tie statue of the Dome 1 as blessed ti V place in which we lives 
and the Ave Marla, which has faithful’, mirror# that statue thr-m-l a long span of 
years, la? carried trat blending toevcry clime,

‘.here the survey ‘■toes,
n u m 'll*!*." ■*»«••<-.»->■ *****Throurh interest aroused by a Catholic ban-.; r in f»ow York, a non-Ca+koli'* ba-k -resident 

in ..etroit his asked for « corny of the Leligioue i;rv:-y, which e rogivds as m  invalu
able aid to the nndersta v-in* of the hiTTTnoVy.

The First j'rid y Adoration ill Be Interrupted,
Th*- funeral of the ''WnneTr"^'o^arry will - eTvelcf irf tt*D eTuroh tomorrow nomiag at
-i|ht o’clock. From 7$40 tilllOilO t: e a oration wil' be intei r-pted. lie ‘ as a of 
x.-cait on will take pi as# a# usual at 6130,

John F* O’Hara* C.D.C*, 
Prefect of »eligiou.


